Developmental analysis of the tumorous head mutation in Drosophila melanogaster.
The extent and type of adult transformations in the tumorous head (tuh) mutation of Drosophila melanogaster were studied. The observations indicate homeotic transformations, duplications and deficiencies of eye antennal disc derivatives. Contrary to previous observations there is no transformation of eye to abdomen and the only homeotic transformations identifiable are antenna to leg and rostralhaut to genitalia. Embryonic and post-embryonic lethality was also examined. Specific anterior abnormalities were found in embryos leading to early death. The amount of embryonic lethality was not affected by increased temperature during oogenesis. When analysing the adult phenotype, however, the whole period of oogenesis was sensitive to pulses of increased temperature; the pulses however did not have to be restricted to any particular stage of oogenesis to be effective in increasing tuh penetrance. The increase in the penetrance of the adult transformations is also exhibited when eggs are moved from 25 degrees C to 29 degrees C from the 8th to the 12th hour of embryonic development. Experiments indicate that the tuh-3 gene is active before the 8th hour of embryogenesis.